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HOWDY, MR. SECRETARY!-Secretary of the Army Frank Pace Jr., right, is shown 
as he was greeted in the Fort Worth Club Wednesday by August C. Esenwein, man
ager of Convair's Fort Worth division. Pace is wearing a 1Shady Oak hat presented 
him by Amon Carter. , 

Pace Sees .. 'Glad to See All This' 

' 

Leadership 
By America 

City's New Airporl Called 
Amazing by Army Secr_elary 

"Amazing!" "It is one of the most modern 
That was the i;eaction of Secre- things I have ever seen," Pace 

tary of the Army Frank Pace Jr. agreed when told that aviation 
America will lead the world after an inspection of Amon Car- leaders from other cities had de- 1 1 

for 100 years to come, relieved ter Field and the Greater Fort scribed the new airport as "the _ 
of "the doubts and fears of to- Worth International Airport finest of its kind in the nation." I ~ 
day" if the defense department Wednesday. Pace asked · many questions as 1 

succeeds in what it has set out As he walked briskly along the he walked through the rapidly 
to do, Secretary of the Army runways built for the most mod- rising administration building, I ~ 
Frank Pace Jr. said in Fort Worth ern aircraft and inspected the fa- which has a floor space of 224,
Wednesday. cilities that could be quickly con- 368 square feet and can be ex-

The slim, 39-year-old one-time verted to defense purposes, t4e panded to double that size. 
Army private who now bosses young Army chief added: He listened intently, nodding 
generals, spoke at a Fort Worth "I am glad to see all this. The with satisfaction, when told that 
Club breakfast attended by about nation may need it." the airport will be one of the 
60 business apd civic leaders Pace praised the scope of the safest eveG built, both for civilian 
here. · · ; • . airport, stating: "A tremendous and military flying operations. 

He said the nat10n was bemg amount of vision has gone into Pace's plane, a four-engine 
forced to establish a two-pron_g this." "' ConsteJ!ation1 lanrled 11t the field 
defense which could''be develop- The Army secr'etary tmired the while he toured the airport. The 
ed, if necessary, into a two-prong- huge field at the end of his over- secretary, his aide, Lt. Col. J. R. 
ed offensiv~-"a sound economy night visit here. _ ,, Deane Jr., and Fred Korth, his 
and the kmd of strength that His guides were Sid 'W. Rich- deputy counselor, boarded it for 
~ay be necessary eventual,1,Y to ardson, Maury H. Huffman, ex- the return trip to Washington. 
discourage the other fellow, ecutive director of Fort Worth They departed at 10:25 a. m. 

Money Spent Wisely. Air_ Termina~, Inc., Joseph R. P~ce rode fr~m the_ Fort Wo~th 
Pace assured the businessmen Pehch, architect, and Amon C~ub to the airport m a car with 

that taxpayers' money was being Carter. Richardson and Carter. 
. d f ' I spent wisely on e ense. 

"We are spending tax money 
intelligently," he said. "We are 
not building obsolete weapons. 
We are not stockpiling material 
carelessly. We are putting our 
money into capital investments. 

"We . are building production 
lines that will produce material 
of four times the quantity we 
are getting today. We have in
stalled in the Army a manage
ment system that would win the 
approval of you gentlemen as 
businessmen." · 

Pace, a World War II private 
who rose to major, said the De
partment of the Army had at
tracted young men of "decency 
and courage," including a Fort 
Worth lawyer, Fred Korth. 

Korth, now a deputy counselor 
with Pace's department, accom
panied the secretary here. 

Problem Solved. 
"We are proving that the prob

lem of bringing good men into 
government can be solved and 
decency and integrity can be 
realized in government." Pace 
said. 

Pace praised Korth highly and 
said the Fort Worth man came to 
Washington "out of friendship 
and a deep sense of public 
service." 

Pace, in turn, was praised by 
Amon Carter, the breakfast host, 
and Sid W. Richardson. 

"You are a fair hand and are 
doing a good job," Richardson 
aid of the young Army secre

Turn to Pace on Page 2. 

_Yankees Wind Up Series,
11 

Def eat Giants by 4 lo 3 
NEW YORK, Oct. 10 (JP).-The 

New York Yankees won their 
third straight World Series un
der Manager Casey Stengel Wed
nesday by defeating the Giants, 

YANKEES-Rizzuto -fouled out. 
Coleman lined out and Berra foul
ed out. No runs, no hits, no er
rors. 

FOURTH INNING. 
4-3, on Hank Bauer's 400-foot GIANTS-Irvin walked and was 
triple with the bases loaded in forced out at second on Thom
the sixth inni~g. The victory son's grounder. Thompson sin- ( 
gave the. American Leag~ers a gled, Thomson pulliijg up at i 
4-2 ed~e m _games for their 14th third. Westrum hit into a dou~le 1 
cha1!1p1onshi~. . . play, Rizzuto to Coleman to Mize. 1 

Vic Raschi was the wmmng No runs, one hit, no errors. 
pitcher, Dave Koslow the loser. YANKEES-Di Maggio flied to t 

Play by play: Mays and McDougald popped to ,, 
FIRST INNING. Lockman. Mize got a single. Bauer f 

GIANTS-Stanky rolled out. fanned. No runs, one hit, no er- c 
Dark fanned. Lockman got a rors. 
grounds rule double. Irvin · FIFTH INNING. v 
grounded out. No runs, one hit, GIANTS -- Mays singled and l: 
no errors. went to second on a passed ball. 7 

YANKEES-Rizzuto popped to Koslo flied to Bauer, Mays going v 
Irvin. Coleman singled. Berra to third. Stanky flied to Wood- 7 
doubled, sending Coleman to ling and Mays tagged up and e 
third. Di Maggio was given an scored to deadlock the count at 
intentional pass. McDougald hit 1-1. Dark walked. Lockman got t 
a high fly, Coleman scoring. Mize an infield single and Irvin s 
lined to Stanky. One run, two hits, bounced out, McDougald to Mize. o 
no errors. One run, two hits, no errors. c 

SECOND INNING. YANKEES-Woodling bunted f, 
GIANTS-Thomson got an in- and was out. Raschi walked. Riz- e 

field single. Thompson popped zuto hit into a double play, Dark 
out. ~Wes' m walked. Mays to S~anky to Lockman. No runs, I Iv 
lined to auer. Koslo popped to no hits, no errors. C 
Rizzut No runs, one hit, no SIXTH INNING. \\ 

error •. ~T .LhT~£1. ,,,,._ u 



Continued from Page 1. 
tary. "I wish we had more like 
you on the team up there." 

"We think you are doing a good 
job in getting the country ready," 
Carter said. "We hope you will 
held off firing as long as you can 
but when you hit them don't 
miss." 

n ·~ Carter :"said people in other 
p :'Jands would be happy to pay as 
It. ,much taxes and more than Ameri
L, · can cit,izens for the privilege of I ,living in this country. 

Fort Worth Chamber of Com
. merce President Berl Godfrey 

n •·also lauded Pace, saying ,the city 
. ·realized how important the gov

~- :ernment's contribution had been 
to · •to the community's growth of the a. Jast 10 years. 
· · "We offer all our facilities to 

defense," Godfrey said. "We still 
' 1 have untapped resources to help 

fight the spread· of communism. 
We are ready to do anything we, 
.can to defend the United States 
and preserve our liberties." 

Carter presented Pace a Shady 
Oak hat at the breakfast Wed
nesday. 

. • The Army secretary arrived at 
~o l}carswell Air ·Force Base Tuesday 

,f.j,n a Constellation plane., 
,i: He stopped overnight .en route 
:to Washington after f1lling speak
ing speaking enga·gements at 
'Beaumont and Galveston. 
" In a Tuesday interview Pace 

•~ ~taid officer candidate schools 
. !Were becoming an increasingly 
~ ·~ective source of commissioned 

anpower for ground forces. 
He said that the Army's, policy 
pulling troops out of the Ko

an fighting ,on a rotation plan 
quired additional men to go in 

s replacements "but calls for 
enlisted J;"eServes have l:)een grad
ually declining-we ·want to have 
men who• have been over there 

:ii"l back here by Christmas." 
•He said "great strides" were 

being made in development of 
new weapons not used in World 
War II. 
., Commenting 011 curl'ent peace 
feelers and the Korean truce 

, .. ., talks, Pace said it was a case of 
"Waiting" to see what happens. 

Tuesday , Pace was a member 
of an illui;trious golf foursome 
at Colonial Country Club here. 
Other players were Maj. Gen. 
Samuel E. Anderson, 8th Air 
Force commander, Marvin 'Leon-

rtal'1 ard and Ben Hogan. , 
While here he aiso conferred 

with Marshall H. Kennady, his 
ciyilian aide in Texas. 


